BASEBALL - Division I

SPC 1st SPC Record: 6-0
MISC 1st MISC Record: 6-1
Season Record: 21-8

Hustler
Brian Fleming

Most Improved
Brian Fenn, Michael Carlson

Captains
Billy Grider, Danny West, Chris Faires, Jacob Holt, Hunter Baird

MVP
The 2002 Varsity Baseball Team

Letter Winner
Corey Kyle

All MISC Selection
John Dao, Danny West, Ben Pearcy, Michael Carlson

All SPC Selection
Billy Grider, Jacob Holt, Chris Faires, Brian Fenn, Hunter Baird, John Dao

GOLF - No Division

SPC Girls’ 9th/Boys’ 12th

Hustler
Cameron Leitch, Kendall Kalas

Most Improved
Alex Kuykendall, Mattie McClintock, Casey Senter

Captains
Paxton Motheral, Brendan Hayes, Katie Fenn

MVP
Paxton Motheral, Brendan Hayes, Katie Fenn

Letter Winners
Kendall Kals, Alex Kuykendall, Brendan Hayes, Mattie McClintock, Paxton Motheral
TRACK-No Division
SPC  Girls 7th/Boys 10th
Hustler
Chris Champion, Katie Phillips
Most Improved
Anne Phillips, Sam Jordan
Captains
Molly Blackman, Chris Champion, Lara Sorokolit, Patrick Murphy
MVP
Patrick Murphy, Molly Blackman, Lara Sorokolit
Letter Winner
Rebecca Halpern
All SPC Selection
Chris Faires, Patrick Murphy, Anne Phillips, Lara Sorokolit, Molly Blackman, Blair Haws, Greta Carter

GIRLS’ TENNIS-Division II
SPC Record:  0-1
Season Record:  6-5
Hustler
Natalie Lawhon, Rita Ouseph
Most Improved
Gabby Decoster, Katie Schmid
Captains
Jennifer McDonald, Kristen Borg
MVP
Aarti Puskoor
Letter Winner
Natalie Lawhon

BOYS’ TENNIS-Division I
SPC  3rd  SPC Record:  1-1
Season Record:  10-2
Hustler
Nolan Toups, Andrew Hudgens
Most Improved
Karthik Muraliraj, Andrew Barrett, Ryan Graham
Captains
Andrew Barrett, Ryan Graham, Nolan Toups, Andrew Hudgens
All SPC Selection
Surya Mundluru, Ryan Ringnald, Andrew Hudgens, Andrew Barrett, Surya Mundluru
MVP
Ryan Ringnald, Shankar Mundluru
Letter Winners
Surya Mundluru, Shankar Mundluru